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Christ-|«»wor Kick of liim. hi* aim was to 1>c 
: what lii’le Caroline «piair.ilv called a "Jésus 

prvavlivi.'* So, ih« iKh there hut rewr lxt-n ; 
IK4IIV .•mpfvt«ws nt St. John's, it was now :

A,ccr.l «f Mit'Viury, Sun,laykvh«*ol an.l lvmrr.'«tv (j jjvj.,,1, t„ evvl, ;1 h;V:1v •*;«• l1f.it WM tint
s..rL «fhl * ir|‘ar.« tif vhurrii «w.l miuitlirul nvtiwviv.

Cbe Sunday School.tbt fiomt mission Journal.
—VvSifT— e

Novf.mhk* 30.
Gidvoi? end tl;e Thiee Hundred.

Judges 7 : 1-8

Chi:.hkn Ti:xt. It is better to trust in the 
i.ntd thiiu to pul confidence in man. lVittna 
118.8.

lull Ain!. O marvel! aid** bv side with Ivm of 
sii'l |»«*i.<T.d ie!Kû‘u* liteiaui#. »«Wi*Ih*I wen w«H,tl,ly. tl>|f ..^,,«1 ,iVl. gocllv nopm-l." ihvtv *st

All cvmwusicaiUato. *àce|t ii*wy ornuuiwcN err v. I* (jK. ^ f>| m ,?| in ..v,fe r^jmt.nt/* And hand*
i lint were bate ami lurd uml horny, or lin'd* 

vlulhvtl m lirntil It* in!ton ami Wool, wvrv taken 
I in tin* fncfillv gt.t-p ot band* covered 1 y
: kid m:d nlk; t» ill livid the same lit tun hook, as . . , . , . , el
’ ihvlr n«,.«,v* mi. i luM.uly. •'/:/. ,/ h- • Akwt Iwn wrterw.M otmH *ce the
I M, U, Fur 1 lie Spi.il ha I <«wv «*>« " * .«‘aS vvr Hue, had l«1c

_ 1 il'uvr nruhtilv into Si. John1», i.h.1 nmv. Him- j *« '“’«*> I. U-wi. Barak anri
fmv. II...H WVIV Mianooi. Slid toll nil L"' 1 i»'«P|>rv.v.«i, tmm whi.H
W..V i. l|..w .'Oi ..ns null tile Mints amt .it the ;l-h' vr..l |K- -raulitv-., there h.i.l

i hoiwh.i!.! t'„,,i. ’ '«tt a !-vr..«i of re-t. Nn*. however, the

• »to
Till Horn: Mu%m* Jo; *vxl.

14 ( snlri'tsirt srert. Si. John. N. It. 
All it une y letter* l*e to

KKV. J. H- Ht <1111 S.
Vailvtvn. Si. Jolte.
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1'50 Cents a Yea,Terms, b
I <m.- tens' weiring, a slm.lvr. .lurk rvU-.l Mn ".lie,, who may I* <W,ihert as the High- 
! W..IÎM.1 sh.iv hit., the r.. .... lo.ia.-r> ..t lanaa.1. I. ut m-e'tim iliv lerr,|..,y of
: ami ii.tk i.ih'4 V. li'e <.ieie<l .-(mes .nul V. w..r,l, l«avhlvs. ...id they win-... s ue .listre*

Tim C.XI.I. Ill' OltlKOS.

The Ccming o, Caiol n«. 

BY MARY K. U* HKVK1I.

•I

t2s.it wttv as music, ft. it Iter-elf touched l»y the 
sti.iugc. U'i vvii ta.luvtKV. aiiti field »j* 111* mini.
Shv wa** hum'lit f;uv to face with tlihlavk 
tilings wltieli liait w.irpul. ihvatfvd nu*l evihit» 
tvivtl her i 1 tv -tmln'livl". rvlivllioii. enmity tow <v<l
l‘,od-avv. htutuht f,nv hi t'.uv with ihvtu s«> • coutxv m Initiuti hittorv, w«e are reminded «train 
th.it sV.'v *.;i*v ht".: :.*. tluv v.vr»;. a'i'l paucfl .nul «main of the fact that Col ruis.-s up vhosvn 

scUom been empty nms l-.ury lXy\t.XH a; «vh.it ihv.v hail m tile her. Then th-y leader, for spwnl eri-s. an l that these men anil 
Sabbath there had Uvn eonutv^a- j-iw iv. <l*i\vti into «mtvr thirkiv.>s by the women are divinity ni<itd «> a<*ci>ui|ilihli ta*-ks 
turn*, goodly in mnnUri. C*i.«l!y Kj,,r>. ., t*’r.lv, jnu-rwuhig .iit-1 thv tvmlvr l':nv whi .h otherwise they wutdtl le powerless to do.

too iti looks, a* Vvcjiue mi fine an editvt*. l or „i" thv VhiUt! .Ul that vas :i ni-lit of battle CMv •» was mHi a chosen leader, divinely 
St. John*» was truly a triumph of it* architiet. u, X:.-!oi\. Thv vl ait Is ivvl ii.is»s wre caltnl to the nork of freeing the f»r«telitv* from
It- interior was beautiful and impti'sive. with ,„i'vd an.-ty initi she unit <«» her wav rvj living: tiKir «metines who threatened thnr annihilation,
its dim. religious light; the Mtb.nivJ glory of w, nt |.:wk to lnr humble home to ki**» thv rosy It oas the angel of the Lord who muhhhukU
sunlieams sifted in through gla>s of uiai-on. >,lwV.,:nk tîi.u. thv win" Vandinv. him to plavv luuistlf nl the head of his country-
pearl. amlier. purple and emerald; there were fme j,.,1,; i^.vUi .H*it Wvn*. the finger touvh oil men, ami that there might lie no unceHaintv in
fescovs. elaborate van mg» of oak and walnut; the l.iV Ît of n door ••lulling into 4 brouh r uvl n lii> mind oUmt hi- divine vail, various miravnl*
rich carpet-were soft to the feet am* overhead ^tv tpjs jov and pv.tw could on* tokens wvre given V» hiiu whereby bo was
at nightfall hung glittering branvhv» Uwdvd ,lul \K. cvifiu. .1; it »ln<l it- inthumv -.ill nromitl a»-ured that Iliv Lori! was indeed wnh him. 
with electric lights like gl «wing opals, .yvl 
then, to thv silent music vl U*»'.g«i and mit r. 
came the notes of the grand organ pealing 
in rich, triumphant chords, or stealing sofliv 
through the aisles up lo the freitei roof, St' it 

little wonder that at the time of **ervice the 
filled with the rustle of -ilk an.l satin

VIf nvvwr «lark the hour of •listf«is< in which 
O id's p.o]d • may find tlivitiselves. Cod i*. always 
ttli’e to deliver them. Indeed, as we stndy l ie

OZ.i‘»«r*A f*tJ' ^.1 .Ituftita* Tnhf 5tv/«Zr. 

CIIAVTKR VIII.
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h t. .itul vvtn her n«*!gIilH,r?' Ml tlMu-elvvs • 
xv.iniKtl by the 11* w gravi-.ustivss which was • 
in.mifv-tr.1 .-u ]‘î.unlv m h f life

Little Mi-* Spco!, r, nt friendly eh.1t with The first e.irv, when a-MU<*l of his dix*ine call, 
tail .;- over tin. g irdiu fence. s.ti*l Ueumloivlv, was to r.ii*t a low with which he might smile 
with tears of gr cittnlv hi lnr fadt f v>vs: "No; ; ifiv M a limit, s. Sum- thirty two thon-aml men 
it ilonfl senn .1» lla»ugh l could have kept up IvnI a-s« nV l «1 tÎMiiv-V es muter hi- st uulaid., 
during ma'* Î *:ig it hadn't Letifor , l,ut tli sv u-tu V» uwtiy he was pl .i dx told.
Mr*. K' -siii.ai. To think of Itiv always fvvV»v» The «limit ni- u »*f the timid ones st 11 left an
m si iv to ;\ nids Iter—b<u she J..f» a bit «listant army of ten tliou-nul. but the Lord -aid, “The

people are yet too many.''
Once nmre, by the test, which was wonderful* 

jelly, and u.i> just a- fiieiidly! *Mi>- Siiouler,' ly adapted lo the neidsof tin- situation. Gideoe 
mvs. she, 'ymt go ai. t lie down am! luvv a nap reduced his forces, and the three hundred men,
and 1 il see V* things.' I was so tuckered out who merely lapped the water from the brook,
llv«t I didn't *sl>' >va nor mv. but ll«*Vp*sl light w.r * declared t.> he suffi 'cut t<> tivlivci ill* 
du'Ait on tlxv lounge ntnl h:*d mu ft a go -1 iv-t, Mnlianitvs into the hands of Israel.

• nt.il when I wokv Mi*. l<«»*-tnan had tidied up

Ma tdt kinder fear*
..but Mrs. lrv.*u.iu held iirr hand and

Tins 81 vtiox of His Akiiv.
f rt!i A treticf.it must have soldiers, am! fliilwm'i
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a
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pews xx ere
thv soft warmth *-f furs, the pin pie and fme 
linen of those in power. '"St. John"- had the 
cream of the town. ‘ »*> it wa« said. But of late, 
so it was also said, strange tilings had taken 
place at St. John s! Tne same people attended, 
that is, fur the most pait, but .ill through the 
large congregation there seemed 4 strange, new 
influence. Formerly, they had t«eui eorafort.d Iv 
sleepy, or politely attentive, as the case might 
be, but now every lace was wide awake, alert, 
eager, expectant, listening lo 
like the trumpet-call of the capuiu vi the l/ud 
ol Hosts.

"A«ah. anal', dau^hkr ef ease! ./.v.rZr. •
thou that thmUmt!" Thro,xh.h.1 tU V-wu j "‘"b | ,MV till in;, turn,a
and !*■><„,d had spread the Wny* that U>vK j , , , W Uii, .,nd happy and
«•a- a revival al ht. John . , . ; , Mls. .,.1 ,iKht. (lallyhtcl Tiklv The
^»1 rs.1 -....... . '•>' » ^ ewi ,üe ,1,c

Lous were », da Jçaikperkvl ,W$ iTsiiii-l'ï «L*» .Tais,, » listener vf ML- ;

s^,::":iro,:npà,:"i:,kn,«»f iL:^,'vh..l: *1^ ^I1,!! :

tan far more than this, l,e|*>urvl inn, rli--m.,li-e ,1, !,h -.sl
the precious contents of Mary . aUh.s.tr y rj . ..wrlnok her. I'm a It,inkin':
which filled the room with it- fragrance, the * . . . . .. . .
power of the Spirit so recently gmn unto t.inr, u-d V, Ivliev . an it was ) rsdi lint d. I. t*>».
He had not calculated the cost; lie had not ,\li-s S]s,oler. that -tie looked upon Us a-wv do
Hopped at the question of ex|s'diem y: hr had „„ the dirt that cover oar ju t rtivs, n>«.l vnuiiglr 
not dallied with the thought tliai Ire might offend. jn itii • |iV „llre. t,llt S'IL.\ that ,'hanged that 

ght alienate the conynva.i-e-lre preached - hvr! And it - mesilf that'll
Chnsf. the crucified one, the living Christ, the ... . , n , ,, . , .. . .
loving Christ, the pleading Christ! He revealed hiver forget her kindness when rot limy np-ot the • ^ |lrre arv m;mv suggestions of practical value
to his people the Christ poxv r, thv divinity lay kittle on little Nora I'.lleii ' What s made the which may be drawn from this story of Oideon'g
which might be added to eaeh life*, the broadness cj,aUge jn the leddy, I'm sure I can't tell, but i,and. Perhaps the most important lesson we
of Christian living, the supreme, the all absorbing j ,,, slire th t the coinin'of that dear little créa may learn from it i* this, that wv must use the
happiness of working m accord with the Master.

Vp from the sordid, idle lives; up from the lulj 
maelsteom of trade and barter, fashion and the 
mockery of social success—up into the char, 
pure air of love and sacrifice, broad sympathies Sjirjng sunlight melting away the frost. And Mureiy fail, but if we will use the weafions of 
and patient helpfulness! times it seems to me that when the Lord spiritual warfare indicated for us in God's most
tlJway, biff MrVeUouard'dLUneoTh,C"dS tlvnü »-««* to do smue extra good in tins world he ho,y Word, then we may cmfidentlv look for »
"he hurried through the low-lands that he might makes use of a little child to help him ? victory ns grand as that won by Gideon and Ins
breathe the pure air of the hill tops." Success y-„ b€ Continu'd.)
crowned his labors, because, never doubting th;
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ii• «mv! One day .-lie seen tin doctor slop here 

twice and so-hv vomv oxer, itrought fl >wvi> ;v 1

b
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xxi i»is lh.it sevilivil
TitK Wr xvoxs fi« Ills Waki aki;. bthe Mom ntul m.ttiV m.t c* .aforui-iv. 

xx iili ma win i she diet! V1 Gi-lv-m was destin*<1 ’o overcome the Midian- 
ites. not by stipttiorily ol mnnlwr*. but by 

The nvhpie wtMjwms with which he 
mtvndrd tu deceive

t-
firategy

! provided his fvilo'Xt rs xv- tt 
i the eiii inv into thinking that tin \ liait been sur* fi

lithree hundred lamp- and the noise of the break
ing pilent!» ha<l preciivly this desired effect. <

U
Thk Victory Won.

OM's stratag ms m ver fail, ami Gideon fourni 
that im lint oliedience to the divine connu a ids 
w.i* the road to a victory tint left nothing t<« be 
desired.
tlifirotighly defeated, and for forty years the land 
had test from its enemies.

Tin: Vractivai. Lksson.
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Thv host of the Midianitvs were
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tCaroline has had something to do with it'" that God directs in order to win theweapons
victory over the hosts of sin. If we attempt to 
follow our own wishes in this matter we shall

Mix- Si>oolcr nodded assent.
••Yes, that was the beginning; twas like the ii
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